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A GERMAN CnSQUADRON 

HAS eOMBARDED LOISIO
yghU» the Number of VeweU Kn«««P<> In the Atlurk I, n«n tlie

p. Reaulned fur Tirroty Mlnu!e». I'lie M>trr:»l l>«.
e Done 1« Hnld to Hare il>^ HUkIiI, ThnuKli Ihr HmiUI llrilUh 

Naviri Vorte ttlilrt* Knicaifnl ; lie lU^Iif» l*r..liol.l) SuffrmJ.

, Uaden, April 25 (Oflclal)—A Oer- siroypr which tncaRfd ilit-in The
nan batUe crutaer aquadron raided muter.al damace done l« yroliably lo-
Uweatoft thla morning. The war- | alKnlflcant.
ahlpi remained twenty mlnutea get- Loweatoft la an Important town on 

away after bombarding the the eaal coaat. In the county of Suf-
ahore and landing eoTeral hlta on , f..!k and only a few mile, aooth of
two BrltUh light cmlaera and a de- Great Yarmouth

IHAT ARCH TRAITOR SIR ROGER 

CASEMENT IA!0 BT THE HEELS
I IrelaiHl WhUe AUr:;i|iUiic to Lamd Arm. Tliere from a 
VeaaeL— U Brouebt to London and Now In MUltary Cua- 
Hla AcUrltiea In Oei iMiy WUI be Card as Kvidence

'■ London. April 25— It la officially to London on Sunday morning. He 
■ gnoanoed that Sir Roger Caaemeni waa met at Enston hr officer, fron: 
. waa brought to London on Sunda; Scotland Yard and I. now detained li. 
tor trial. The announeemei 
toUowa:

ZEI
laindun, April 2.1— Sewenty 

bomb, w ore druiqied In a Zei»pe- 
lln raid on England lam nlgbt 
In ulilcli four or five Ze|>|ielins 
look |iart. .No atatement baa yet 
betn made aa to Hie damage 
cau«d.

BUlGAiN LOSSES 
HAVEJEN SEVERE

I-Uglity^leven ThouaanC Mew Hart 
lUen KUIed, and Fifty Ttionaand 
Wounded or Captured.

London. April 25— BuIgarU 
loM 57.000 men killed, and 60,000 
■vounded or captured. Bulguriun e» 
tlmates of the bombardment of th. 
German poaltloni on the Belglar 
coast by BrllUh warsblpi la deecrib- 
ed a. one of the hearleat In this ro 
Sion during the war.

SERIOUS RIOIS HAVE 
OCCURS IN DUBUI

IroojN. Were CaRed Out and Twelte 
I'oople Were KUIed Before the 
lllMurlmm-ea Were t^led.

"Sir 'Roger Caaemeni who wan *r 
mted In connection with the abor 
tire attempt to Und anna In Ireland outbreak of 
tram a German veeael, waa brooght hla trial.

military custody.”
It Is understood that evldenc of 

hla proceeding, m Germany »lnce llic
r will be produced li

miEIAN HARDEN 
SPEAKS OUT PLAINLY
M's .Attttodg.A Use SabOMriiie ,

hope for more supplies by sea. and 
would become In need tbemselve*. 
and could give nothing more to stran 
gars. Whether at such a high price 
the loss of power to Britain by lack 
of food and shipping could be pur 
chased. Germany alone must decide 

"That the end of the war would

■ Mdri of the Oerman-Amertcan crl- 
~ flf tgr MazlmUtan Harden In the 

*WI of an laane of Die Zukunft en- 
Oralr deroted to a long and amas- 
tW BOlente antttled "If I were Wll- 
•M." Harden azpreaaea bis own 
riewa to the form of an imaginary 
mMBga from Preaidant Wilton.

U beglna; "Listen, mankind, to 
Beaaaga of a man," Harden 

»ata the whole com of the United 
atatas agalnat bis fellow oountry-

Unee It certain. That moment wo 
thonld bare a united front In Amer
ica. The Germans. Irish and Aus
tro-Hungarians in onr land would 
forget eyerythlng. bui that they are 
one under the Start and Stripes."

PORIUGAI’S REASONS 
FOR ENTERING WAR

lx>0don. April 25- Mr. Blrrell an- 
Duunc'd in the House of Commons to 
day tliut grave disturbances badi 
brolen out In nublln. Troops were 
sent and the situation is now well In 
band. Twelve persons were klllul 
before the disturbances were <|oeIle 1

Mr. Ilirrell made this annonne - 
men I In reply to a question -om M: 
Crang, Immediately after the aaaetu- 
bling of the House. He said the pent 
off' -> had been forcibly taken potaer- 
slon of and railway communication 
cut. In the course of the day. Ur 
Blrrell said, soldiers arrived from 
the Curragh and the situation la no > 
well in hand, although as eommunl- 
callon I, exceedingly difficult, be was 
unable to give any further particu
lars.

Latest Information from other 
.sources said that five different parts 
of nublln ware In posaesalon of the 
rebels but they do net ooatrol the 
whole place Mr Blrrell announced 
that five aoldlart had been killed, 
and 22 arrests made.

DF-\TH OF g.AUEB ROLLO.

gneae War Cabinet, Exiilalns their

*^mnuiT acentes us of helping 
Memlae with war material. We 

fcdT* the right to do It. It Is not 
•ur tanlt that Germany cannot he 
UmhuTM.

~0«rmany. In all modern warfare 
aotsrithatandlng neutrality, dellver- 
•d to one party, and ofteg to both 
weapoaa and munitlona. The use

brought bitter reproach from Ger- 
tUBta. and many of those thought 
they must rerenge themselvee for 
the wpposed wrongs done to the 
Sutherland. Proofs of the favoring of ‘ 
the criminal actions lie in our ar- 
ehlreu. j

“I only ask would Germany have al i 
lowed, daring the Hancharlan war. 
JapaaoM agents to work In Prussian 
Poland, and by agitations and endan 
caring munition factories, to fright
en Gwmany Into emnity against Rus- 
•luT

"to our demand of righU not equal 
to that of Germany?

"I demand that Germany publicly 
•tflalooate herself from every com- 
innnt from foolish patriots who mls- 
«»• our bospluiity to upset civil 
PMOU

"I demand that Germany shall. 
»ttbont reserve, protect the lives and 
property of American cltUens at sea

"No longer may the question whe
ther two great peoples shall live In 
Irlendahip or In emnity have to de- 
pend on the whim or nerves of some 
young submarine commander who 
»lahes to serve the Pstherland and 
ll•ten. only to hit

Lisbon. April 24— The Premier of 
the new Portuguese war cabinet Dr 
Antonio Jose Almeida, discussed with 
a representative of tbe Associated 
Press yesterday the German declara
tion of war agalnat Portugal and the 
reference to Dr. Almeida s alleged 
nae of language abusive towards Em 
peror William during a speech fn the 
Portuguese Parliament.

"The German note cnuse<l me no 
aurprlae." aald the Premier, "as I 
had always considered It Inevitable 
that Portugal should ro to war at 
the side of England The Porluiriiese 
people rejoice In being able lo help 
towards the fall of PruasianUm. and 
the beat proof of thi.s Is that Ihey 
placed me at the head of the new 
war cabinet although I had heen the 

accused in the German note 
We know that one more triumph 

of Germany's despotic methods would 
produce throucliimt the civilixe.l 
world such a collapse as would stag- 

human progress for an Indefln 
Ite period, and tend lo create nations 
of slaves, Portugal does not combat 
Germany through a warlike spirit or 

utilitarian pollry. hut because she 
us does her iluty tol-ard England 

as her ally, at whose side she placed 
herself from the first hour of the 

She Is glad to participate in the 
great conflict in which such Issues ex 
1st between right and Justice on thi- 

side and oppression on the oth-

The death occurred at the family 
residence. Gahrlola laland. Ia« eve
ning of James Rollo. a native of 
Scotland, aged 74 years.

The deceased waa an old time resi
dent of the district and had lived on 
Gabriolii Island for the past 37 years 
Me is survived by one aon. John, re
siding on Gahrlola. and two daugh- 
tera living In Scotland.

The funeral wilt take place from 
the family residence Wedneeday af
ternoon at I o'clock, the Interment 
taking place In the Gahrlola Island 
eenietery Mr. D. J. Jenkins having 
charge of ihe funeral arrangemenla. 
iJiunchea will leave the Farmers' 
Landing at t o'clock, meeting the 
cortege at ihc cemetery, for Ihe con
venience of friends in the city who 
desire to attend the funeral.

OB neither side ns wenknena. hut only 
“ «xprMSlon of the reasonable 
wish of two peoples to preserve

"Ths results of s bresch would be 
thstoar whole hemisphere, north and 
•onlh. would be made the enemy of 
<tomigBy, and not only for the 
time. Germany would lose nil .... 
Bbips lying In United States hsThors 
sad yonid have to reckon with 
ronsittomble Ineresse of enemy ton- 
Buge.

"Trom the day of tbe broeeb (Ber- 
voold bUTe to PKTlsloB Bel-

SERIOUS SPLIT AMONG 
GERMAN SOCIALISTS

CANAIIIAN Wt«IEN t M*
CHII.imEV IN F\«:I.YM».

lAindon. -tprll -4 Nearly I f.lid

Londun .\prl| 24 — The Rotterdam 
correspondent of the Dally Mall, 
Viewing lh«. effect of the recent 8o- 
elaiisl split In Ihe German Reichstag

II members of the So 
the Reichstag who 

forming a new party for 
Il,e purpose of slopping the war.
Ihe su|>p.irl of large bodies of Social
ists t' riiiichoti! the eniintry The 
ae| i'.i.iit of Mie support cannot 
staled ' ii; It IS considi-rablc.

dian soldiers al the front have heei 
brought to England In the I.ist 1— 
months. Many came here to be neare 
their husbands nnd h<>eause living I

Today’s Brief 
War News

Petrograd, April 24—Thn follow
ing official sutemeot was Issued last 
night.

"In the oouine ef the day a party 
of German sooau nortb of Lak>> 
Wygonowskoye eroesed thn river 
Schnra nnd plunged into the foreal. 
where they were earrounded by onr 
troops nnd wero aU ktUad or taken 
prisoni

"On Friday we deetroyed an Aas- 
trlan post near IChreisb. north of 
ICremenetx. the enemy exploded 
three mlnea and attamptad to oeeapy 
the emura, bvt were driven back 
ly onr fire. We occupied tbe ernt- 

cTs withont aaffertng any loseee.
tbe radon of Aeeh-

henvy lotaet on the enemy. We tbea., 
inoncbed n snrpriae eonnUr attack 
ind captured an Important aeetor of 
ui enemy poelUo*."

How DM Ho Dto?
Peris. April !«.-Reporte trom 

Iwlat nnd lullan nonroee nay Field 
Marshal von dar OolU wee nseesein- 
ued immedUtely after newr of Ua 
fall of Trebiioad reached ConatanU- 
oople.

Another etory anys that upon tee
ing the Rusalnns were about to de
feat the Turku before Trebiaond. 
Von der Goltg, at tbe bead of tbe 
Teuton foreea charged to certain 
death.

Halifax. April 14—An eneeiiater 
between n French 4orpedo-boat de
stroyer and a German aubmartae. 
which reaultad In the einking of the 
latter, wae deacrlhed Inet night by 
ofticera of tbe

West Wego. The Wait, Wego 
ighted the two war erefta a few 

hours after ehe had anlled from the 
French ^ri. Tbe deetroyer ntueked 
tbe Bubiharine a« soon ns she came 
within range, nnd before the D boat 
conld submerge, ehe was vitally 
pierced by the ihell fire.

eFENHme

AlrTTwft also tiarow boMbs oa

GERMAN AIRMEN AHACK 
CAMP AT SALONIKA

Dbww Thoaeeadb So Faiaeo bai*. Caa 
be OdveatoM—bemaaamm Knet

Londoa. Apm Id—The mod 
crowded bonae stuce tbe war bagaa 
was drawn to Wadmtantar I>alaee to
day by tho eadtaaMat atlaedlaK tba 

of parliameat. eonpled 
wttb tba aewe of vartona aUrrtag In- 
etdeata. At the eloaad aonaioa. BMm- 
benof

Over the AlUad FadUoa froM aU

Parto. April 15— A nqnadroa of 
German aeropluBas baa deltvared aa- 
otber attack on tba
of tbe Kateate Allien at flaloatkl eo- 
eordlng to a Ravaa Daapateta trom 
Balonikt today. Airman flew over the 
camp trom all dlrectloaa, droppl^^ 
bombs at vartou, pointa Uttle <)a- 
mage waa done by the idtIbTb bWMd

AMERKANSmiATION
THEAIB0l««6T0Ft

Tfw CMeii li OoaeUMOd by tbe ■ 
peaa If ewnpapara «» be Meet

INQIHINTOKnE 
CHARGES TOMORROW

OERM.ANB LEAVE TRE.VCKIM 
Berlin, AprU 24— German foreea 

were eompeUad to emeiMto newly 
won trmicbas on the Cangemnrek- 
Ypree roed, on account of high floods 
which made the consolidation of the 

ions Impossible, according to the
offlcUl stntemanL

B CLUB

AU members of the Red Cross Club 
who hare undertaken the sale ol tic 
keu for the HotplUl benefit per
formance which U being given In the 
Dominion Theatre tonight, are par- 

bring the pro-

Ottown. AprU 14— Tbe qnletwle 
which settled dowa on tbe capital 
when parliament closed for the Caa- 
Ur bolidayi oa Tbnrwlay lad la d»n- 
Unulng over the Baeter Moaday. It 

department holiday aad only 
few of tba higher ofOdnla are at the 

' m. Hlntotan aad membere who 
left tbe capital for tbo long Bnater 
weak end are not expected to cetera 
natu Taesday moraiag.

Tbe Bonne ef Comaona wfU re> 
name bnahiaag oa Tneeflay afternoon, 
hot no immedinto deyelbpniMtt are 
expected.

It WUI probably be a«t week be
fore the railway ItHatoUoa to Intro- 
dnead.

The Meredttb-Dntt oemmtoetoa 'wUl

ceeds of such sales together with 
sold ticketa to the theatre thla eve
ning. where they will be gretefully 
received by the Ladles' Auxiliary of 
the Hospltnl.

eommaace lu laqulry Into thn Kyte 
chargee oa Wednesday morning, but 
the moat IntereaUng evldenee wUl la 
all probabUity not be reached for 
few deya Col. J. Waalsy Allleoa U 
expected to arrive In tbe capital this 
eflemoon. It U qulU probable that 
he will be celled as a witness before

GERMANS REHSEDAT 
DEAD MAN'S HILL

bis evldenee Is beard by the Meradttb 
Duff Commission. The pnbUe no* 
oouDU committee hue been awaiting 
Col. Allison for eeveral weeks In or
der to examine him la regard to the 

nation of goods duty tree 
through the enstome port at Pres
cott. OnL, la tbe early moatha of tbe

the position, made three successive 
assaults last nlqiit on Dead Man's 
Hill, north west of Verdun All at
tacks failed to carry advanced post, 
and an attack on the Avooourt re
doubt also failed; The German bom 
bardment of Dunkirk was reaumed 
this morning six bomba being drop
ped. •One woman was killed and 
three men wounded

Another contincent of Rnsalan sol
diers arrived In Marselllea this mom-

Don't fontel the entertainment In 
aid of ihe Nanaimo Hospital U the 
Dominion Theatre this evenlnR. As 
an onterlalnm.>nt It Is going to be 
first class and the cause is one which 
deserves the hearty support of ev
ery resident in Hie city and dlalrlci 
t ome early so as io be on hand when 
the show, coniim-ure There are two 
the first al T o'clock and Ihe second 
at 9 o'clock

RRITISil AIRMEN IHHV.
London. April 25 ■ Elcht llrltlsh

tile camp of Quatia In Ecypt near the 
Sues Canal, It Is announced officially 
today. The camp was destroyed and 
th# hostile troops, the aviators re
ported. have apparently began to 
withdraw from the district.

dill! n.- -oitie In Berlin, have passed 
resoioi'ons siipiiorllnR Deputy llaas<- 
w !in . tio li iider of Itie new faction 
and who rt'Ci nlly was received by the 
Soc.ali-i parly proper One of the 
slctilficint features of the situation 
I, r,e flier iliHt Ihe .'toelallsts in muni 
tioti I ■•nrre, support tlie new niove- 
iio iii iiolalily those in Weal I'russla.

-Dti tl.e other hand, the majority 
1.- supported by many districts In Cen 
iral. Eastern ami Southern Ger-

The writer adds that the Importance 
of the moremeni must not he exag
gerated. but Bead not be Ignored.

DISCOVERED GERMAN 
CODE BOOK IN PAPERS

WMHi were H«-l/«l by l'>ilenU ocents 
When They Itntded \ on l«efs Of- 
fhw* In New York.

iimiiniiHiR 
mimfui.

TOMYSm SESSIII Or -
-————' ., , ^ ’ r'

That totgrait wag aot coafload to

aatma la DakBa.

mila the Hbwm of Lar«g4aW PM-
eadgrawaniocHom

tag to tom Tww B
1. AprU 15—The Amaricaa Mt- 
afaaorhe tbo ptme «o tbo ox- 

eljBoo of other toplea aad torotaary 
Laatlag'a aota oiaar taxttmlly or la 

appoaro ta tba mort 
L AU tbe morning 

tbo beUef
that Oormaay wlU try agala to play 

hna. hnt that Froeltot WUson. 
t provorbially a maa stow to aa- 

gar wiU not badga aa Incb from the 
ponittoa be baa takaa.

•Tba Oarmaa gomramoat baa tdr- 
calatad among aaotral aattoaa a mmi 
otnetol aota wbtoh eommiu It ta 

lag." sayi tbo MatlB. "We atoo 
lean that tba Bartla pr«M tastoto oa 
tU ■arloamaai of tbo totaatbM oad 
that It to bopod a eelattoa win be 
reached eompatfbto at oaca wttb aa- 
ttoaat dlgattr, wttb tbe rights of 
aeatrato aad tba prlnetptoa of latar- 
aattaaat tow aad aot aafavorabla to 
tbo vital tatorarta of Oanaaiiy.

•That to tbo wboU programmo aad 
wa are eariona ta aaa tba Utarary pro 
daatloo which wUl aaawar to oaeb 
varied raqalramaata."

■ntimaarlea. tba toralga adi- 
tar of tba Figaro, wrltaa:

*Tt only mmalBs tor tomaay. M 
aho dealroe to avoid a mptnrai to 
give In and bnmlUato bareelL She 
esaaot do this evoa toienid aba wUh, 
wHbont daagor ef ladeflnltely mln- 
iag what little proatlga ebe atlU poa- 

s la aeotral eoaatriea aad with-

IK nun M

Loahaa. Apr»«B-l|i^ MMal
‘---------- ------------
eompTOBUaa ta Bhalr'ta <a«r

romalas tba alor« oaatih. nfila on- 
otbar potet of dWnaalij w
bo tho attttada of tbo teto WtKtr 
towarda tba gevarammL 
The aaeaptaaua of Kt. ~

■daeatlea, aad hto 
Labor parly.

aatly tavotvoa tbo

aro bagfaalag to doabt aMMHkdr 
boldiag a aaerat iiiiiii nar tto 

win te dona taUp*
Ibatr baoka aad that ahar wfll to 
ootnmlttad to eampt 

daat tbalr will.
Mr. Lloyd oaarto a 

od to make a atroag 
ioaa of ttma agatatt O 
his owa party. Aa ta 
pear la tba merabw P) 
wttb Joba I
tot mambar of p

of tba Ualtod States. This would be 
t humUlmttoB.
1 would be dotaat tor wkteh

uad laavtag tito w

> Break wHb 0«r-

, April 24— The Unit
ed States government has made ten
tative plans to cope with every con
ceivable situation which would re
sult from the severance of dtplomaUc 
relations with Germany. For rea
sons that they Indicated were ob
vious. officials deemed It uawlie to 
flisfuss the Blluatloa.

There Is reasoa for belierlng. how
ever. that some of the plans have to 
do with the safety of American citl- 

In the German empire, and that 
others have lo do with American su- 
perrlsIoD of German interesU to the 
countries at war with Germany.

Numerous despatches on these sub 
Jects are understood to have been 

"irm-m ............. nii

tabnity trom Dr. Von Bathmnnn- 
Hollwag aad tba Kaiser htoaaalL A 
mptnre la laarltabla.'*

Londoa. AprU 14— A Rautor dis- 
pateh from Amsterdam aays:

"According to a Verdnn daopntch 
e Anatrlan nawspapam eoaclder 

that Prasldent Wllnon'a note creatas 
sarioDa erisU hatxraaa tfaa Uattad 

sutaa aad Oarmany. Thay arctm 
that Presidaat Wilson has nbnndob- 

-n Impartial itondpotat tor one 
favor of the Entente Pxtwam nnd 

ballava that Oarmaay^i reply win cor 
respond to German dignity 
rtghta"

Berlin. April 24— A faint note of 
optimism Is sounded by the Vor 
waerta the organ of the Bocinl Da- 

'atlc party, hnt other papers all 
•paak openly of an iwnvotdabla 
breach.

A striking tact in eoaaectton xrith 
tba matter U that the prase almost 
unnnimonaly speaks of "Wilson's 

" and only In exceptional c 
of the "Ajiaricoa note." Moat of 
the paper, disreirard the reporta 
showing thst Congress Is tupporiiag 
President Wilson and the Poet d 
Clares that Mr. Wilson “by no mem 
has a safe majority behind him.’ 

The Lokal AnMlger apenk, ■ 
President Wilson na "n shortsighted 
man desirous of the victory of might 
which will be America's greatest an- 
emy In the future." and declares that 
he Is "trying to place a false halo oa 

iwn head."

clstoa la history (n tbe totoasM."
Mr. OrtttMto SMaito tog ttoto 

ands of abla-bodtod aaa aw togUr 
ad la uaadtoaa works la Oroat Hfttato 
who might ba Ubaratad derlto tato 
aad that tba omMit to oHk oC tto

hroad. particularly t 
Gerard at Bfrlln The despatches 
are regarded as being strictly confi
dential. and for that reason Informs- 
tlon regarding them Is unsTailable 

Among tho despatches received 
from Amlrassodor Gerard wlthfa the 

(Contlnned oa Page 21

New York. At.ri!*‘'2o-- The docu
ments selxed hy the Federal agents 
who raided the offices of Wolfs von 
Igel, have gained new Importance to-

valuable Information, ntnee 
von Igel'a papers wars m

ea even the Tages Zeltang’n custom
ary blttcmeta In ita attack on Presi
dent WUson and the United BUtea. 
and apeakt of n breneb between the 
two conntrlee as a virtually accepted 
fact

"President Wilson's ultimatum.” 
It says, "shows that America boa de
cided that now U the timely opening 
to go over to the ranks of Germany’! 
opponenU and America's demands 
seek to prevent Germany from strlk 
lag Baglnnd. wboea pwtaator aad 
aUy Amarlaa to."

«, aad bin awwwrtaiu to Hto
**vr, <a rnrnmmiidtmt-
ou ths baidM

the wtma mtototor 4d Aaatntok WH. 
liam Morris Bagbaa^ aad that <ba 
new eabtto dtouM' aaawsaa to* 

of tba d
that thsru aright to a rsal Impartol 

luaeu balriBd tba abbtot.
Will Thome, Boalal OaatoatadMto 

bar tor West Ham, aad a toM haato 
Labor leader, addrwalag a MaHHK 
laat Bight oa tba artoto. aM ba bad 
BO brief tor Mr. Aaoallh. tot It H 

re a qaoattoa ot patOag tto “am- 
•waad ktag of WOlab" Mb Itotom 

qnith’n poriUoa hb wotold towb abto- 
ing to do with Mr. Ueyd Ctoarpb vto 
favored ariUtary aad ladatotol aaaa- 
pnlaion.

' Weakly aayathat Mr.

aaristlng tba toreaa ot
tlon.

Reyuoldi' Weakly 
Uoyd George win aobaaltaliBgto V^ 
alga ot the pentoteot Ubarnl ottabto 
upon him eoatlano. aapaetoUy oa hla 
Inalstenca la getting bin owa way eai

I
nong ceruta of bla eoUaagaaa.
The Joamal adds that (tr tha ttol 

time the pahUo xrill lean aaaao teals

hlnnders. Includiag ohaUA the d
sponsiblUty for the 
edy. It eonelada. with tbo PPMiWtS
that It Is aot a aaerat aamag h
friMds that Uoyd Ooergo was os U 
point of ratlcnlag wbeo to Mwsi 
Careon reolgnod.

London. April 25— Tho toltito



r l^yXffSB BANK AOOOUNTS
u ta^wu n «u upoiMt of n wd v

Tfl« n^Atuo msp pntwfl tuBdoxv. *>■««. ii, x»>.
It tat uaaunti ttrueurt iOt&tidtd 
with thl* oontrol wort to ht iubjMt- 
•d to th« eomptutiaa of • rati rout* 
Irom Otrmaar and Central Europe 
to the Indian and Pacific Oc
eana and the trade of the near eaat, 
Africa. Aaia, India and the Pacific 
lalanda There can he no donbt bat 
that thu eonpetitlon wa; planned by 
Germany and would, had not the war 
interrened. ha»o been carried out. 
Therefore it la only reaaonable to as- 
tame that the real primary eaoae of 
the war was Indnatrial rather than 
poUtlcal, and that at the 
Ilea, not the fortultout d 
of an aataaslnatlon. but rather the 

n and theoontrol of the J............. ....
trade route to the eaat.

^ dfoimM are. it oannot 
popora, rnreai 

nattona In oonOlet dand to 
dlmdoeathiridtmmtopeUBlio. Fnr.
»«»*•. it le n ohjeetiwt that Ilea 
PttheTaryiwotof the hidoetrlai and 

Ufa ^ both Omat Brl- 
tain and Rnpela. that la elooaiy intap. 
wowan tth all of Oenaanya amW- 
«MA and that midartloa'tho ladoa- 
'Jtal aa wall os tba fmaaeial a»lra- 
^ ofvtoth Italy and the Balkan 
»o»ea. ra, the Itedtermnoan. la 
^ dtoataat tradh route In the wo^ld. 
n b the catawap from the Ooddamt- 
te the Ortant throafh whteh riia ma- 
Mr poraen of the water h<^ eom- 

of hoA ■afknd and Oermaity

THE GABOtlNB BViaW.

In rUw of the abortlye proaecu- 
tloh for an Infringement of the Oaao- 
llna Bylew, which waa recently en
tered Into by the city, we preaume 
that at thla eyenlng'a meeting of the 
City Council. thU bylaw will be 
brought up for amendment for aa It 
atanda today It b praetleaUy a dead 
letter.

The emx of the aituatlon would 
■MB to be la the feet that permita 
for the atorage of gaaeUae are to be 
lamed to ladlrlduala and not to pre- 
mleee. that U to aay that the proprl 
ator of a gange is lloenaed and noi 
the garago.

ThU U obnouely aU wrong. It U 
the building which requlrea to be 
aafaguarded and act the proprietor 
thereof. A hotel Beenm i. not ape- 
elflaaUp laeued to the tadlridnai but 
to the beeupter of certain premlaea. 
reaulBa la hsPee only so long aa thoae 
preodeee are fit and proper for hoUl 
purpeaea. and U eeeentlally a part of 
the oteok la trade of the hotel and 
not of the proprietor. Purely the 
aaae rule ought to gorem any per- 
ndt or Ileaaee tor the atorage of gun-

remn er
Suiifiay School Siflrt. Tells 
flow “Fnilt-a-flies” RelM

Toaoirro, Osrr., Oct. lat, 1918.
"1 Wo lived in thU city for more 

than 12 ytsirs and am well known. J
from JUieumalism, especially 

In my haiuls. I spent a lot of money 
■T.'liout any good results. I have taken 
‘I ru-t a-tives" for 18 months now and 
mi pleased to U-Il you that lam atll. 
.\!l the enlargement baa not left my 
hi-nds, and perhaps never will, but the 
to.-?cesa is all gone and I can do any 
kiiid of tvorVr. I have gained 85 pounds 
in eighlccn months.”

. R. A. WAUGH.
50c. a Ivjs, 6 for $2.00, trial sixa lOo. 

it all dealers or direct from Frwitw-UTee 
’ i uilo l, Otuwa.

X CBABMHB'S CAPTAIX.

tJaptalu Charlea OampbaO of the 
CJ«.R. atouadhtp Cheormer, lu a letter 
to the rtm Prem, tekee egeepUon to 
a aeutenee eoatalued In an Mltorlal 
to the laeue of April IT.

Puptulu OampbeU write; -n p.rt, 
A remark la one of your W toriala 

to tho uttoet that the eapuin of the

■ftiuflMMliHahrteofOmm
--------- to emgmd upoa hn mmtnl
stt^ ms*. «la to. heeu. mid to

Ito tmto of the
ports St UrttfoA

tUssgow. Omat

ouwm. aud toe toar

ooueeiaBCiotta oo- 
imtloaa to war aa a whole and to this 
— m parttoulur,* 1a to aay the leant 
_ toutouatlon which do« uot gire 
irou eredtt ter BrHleh fair pUy. I 
^ two OOUB to tto army, ooe haa 
toft tom. uad tto othor ^riu , 
toum with the lOIrd Battalion, i 
;~toratofwtom«tdhoth«aypur 
•to totog dead, I ran away to ana at 
tto^ofll. I toy, lired la C«.- 
1!^ ** "«• *»■ ** rssn
toe. beaa married to -a Uaaadtos- 
horn woman. I tore aerm naap 
Mt my foot to Oermaay."

If We tort

(tone $MAaa.aaa.aaa h.Dear haa toah to-
flto OraagtortWa to Mae 

>«ne af tto w^A emd too. thle

to. whOa aoMaa- 
r torn tor eaiotoae 

••AdM to

Captoto Cuutoa aa ialaittaa. wa
aataral^ regratlt exonedtogly. for 
wo would bo tho laat to eaat a alar 
apoa the tatoar of two of oar brare 
4«toodart. W. can. bowerar. ae- 
em tho apiato that tha qaeatiOB of 
tto Qaadra-Ctanaar eoUlaloB had 

to do with tto paaatog of 
atttwla] to qaeatloa. which waa 

toepliod m>laly by hi, nagleet to ma- 
rww tto faiwweUa of the other ran- 
aaia la harbor.oew laToatmeota. Ttoe it near eae- “ "aroor. 

mamsmsmmst ^ toaaaathat mothraataaedhraak ^ toeldeiM. Captato Camp- 
^srnmmm to- ^ her aemtnl ef the abdUarraanaa »*• nothing an-

to to Aa tototot of the Bagae^ no- ***> <»> «> cheering or
tWtm XI Ai wmi ao attaak apoa tto aotlM «i>«> the Charmer left.
mstumti (tooMtol mto eanarotol airmM ^ I wi«i> »>to emphattoUiy to .ay

----- —w»a oouung
«al going OB. aach a. eheerlng 
■hoatlag, wbeo tto Charmer left. 
And I wleh moet emphattoUly to eay 
that ao oCfeaoe or diaeoarteay waa 
toteaded to aay on# ta not blowlag 
the whtole." Tbl, la fall and free 
apology, for a Tory nnpleaaaat 
dent, aad aa wo h•wBi. aBu aa we nave apologised i_. 
toklag Captain Campbell tor what he 
la not. we will let u go at that, me

■■t hatoa, eaae bate batag with tto ***** captata
»|ypt. the eotorel of tto to th« mosie (i

---------- -- »Kn«vee with wonder-
teg whether owing to hl« bearing 
Seoteh nnma, the capUtn U ao 
emstbmad to th« mosie (aare

to eonsld
; ' ' “ —m WI UM UM.
; Ttoa the Oeraws Orawi aato 
lietermmthanaiMredrteettag- 

M m or m the eeqmalliaa Of a
heart of the SrMah_ 

Mb. maie.lt It net 1.. 
’ ~ emmattowie the (
to tto ted.metoi uad__
Bfe of «iwM Mtota U tto 

•omtotoyofttoehtoptog 
r of the Orient, widwtth

^2

we thoBAt It net oidy naiiaaa] but 
with all due dinerenee to the piper 
^^rd ta the mtreae^

makdkj bsadv roB
WHAT tfAT BBTIOE 

rCoatteaed from Page 1) 
peet two days waa one deflcrlblng uia 
n»Mm te Which the American note 
^ raeelTwl by the German offlcl.l, 
^Ile this, too. was beld aa confiden
ts It i. amlermood .that the am- 
“«ilor rwpreaented the Berlin offl- 
^ SM being greeny aaiprlaed 
the demnnds of the Waahlagton go- 
remmenl. Mr. Gerard la sold to have 
^wed at least an Impression that 
the fereiga office bad no Idea that 
the oommnnlcatlon would be drmi. 
tie end ftaal ee It was.

The general feellag here tonight 
apparently wu not all optimisUc 
gardlng the outcome. In the 
•enoe of further Information, or 
^oes from Ambassador Gerard. , 
^■a press despatches were read

_ eloeely. ladicatlea. tha. --------------
to Jelaya or reqoeato for additional 
^rmaoon were regarded by offl- 
^a. significant, h I. well under- 
•tood. howerer, that tho United 8ta- 
tea aader no eonaideratlon wiu p,r-

DeapeMiae of an Important na
ture are boerly expected from Am- 
toeetoor Gerard. It i, expected that 
to a toy or w> the ambeaaedor wlij be 
te « poettlaa to forecMt with a de-

riew of the German government, in 
the meantime, the situation In Wash
ington remains one of Intense 
peetancy.

The concensus of opinion seems to 
e that diplomatic relations between 

-JO United States and the Alllea of 
Germany need not necetsarlly be af
fected. In regard to Auitrla. how- 
pver. much U thought to depend up- 
on the aniwer made by the Vienna 
government to the American note 
regarding the atuek upon the Rua- 
slan bark Imperator, carrying two 
American dtlsens. one of whom was 
wounded by shrapnel fire. Ambaa- 
aador Penfold wa. directed to make 

enquiry early thla week. No ro- 
haa been received today, and be 

may soon be testmcM to renew the 
Inqntry.

It U conildered quite probeblethat

AiislfU will be caiied to account 
should It develope that her submar
ines. too. have not been acting with 
a proper regard tor tba rlgbta of 
non-combatants, the United State* be 
Ing determined that Illegal submar- 
‘ne warfare, wherever and by who-

rer conducted, must cease.
An appointment was arranged to

day for Senator Stone, chairman of 
the Senate foreign relation! commit
tee. to see President Wilson Monday 
night, to dlecuss tome feature* of the 
foreign situation, but late today the 
Senator sent word to the White 
Houee that he had an engagement 
with iBe Chinese minister that night 
end asked that the conference be 
arranged for another date. He will 
probably see the President later In 
—le week.

Berlin. April 22— James W. Ger
ard. the American ambassador, call
ed on Foreign Minister Von Jagow. 
this evening, and was closeted with 
him for almost an hour. Their dls- 
eusalon was of an Informal nature. 
Imperial Chancellor von Bethmann- 
Hollweg wUl return to Berlin tomor
row morning, but a reply to the Am- 
erlcan note need not be expected tor 
several days, possibly not before 
Wednesday.

Synopsis of '« I 
Mining *;egui .vk .is

Saxol Salve
■ ‘“ANHOUTEN.Dnm 

NANAIIKXB.&

-Jal mlnlna rights o.__ ___ ...„.
Ipa, lu Manitoba. Baakaubewat. .ad 
Alberu. Lb* Yukon territory, u* 
tiorthwest terrlsorlea. and to.* . jr- 
tlon of the Province .1 Brltlab ■ of 
nmbla. may be leased tor a tetn, of

scree will be icaaed to on* appU., ot
Applleetloa for a leas* mur k 

i^e by the applicant In perso.. U) 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the II*. 
irictto which the right* applied ' » 
»r* iltuated. "

•• •"

Wan^Adij j
WeGel\TheBasi.mi I

You Provide Tht 
Goods.

Children Cry tor Fletcherte

mroRiA
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What Is CASTORIA

een'u per ton.

aiJssffii.S'.ijr'iSjva

^ w. w. ceKi.
Dtouty Mlauter of t

■E5=£™~-.,5

r~ Pm. .SL Jr

rc.'jj't.rpr'-'.^r
lost—Between the Arn««>. iT. 

««I Nanaimo, on. set of wtJS

POR RENT — Modem beaaa. to 
room*, baeemeat, fameeT ^ 

tral.118. Apply M. 4 B. ^

S; win Bed to guM

TO rent - six rtmmed modma
bona*. Ayply Jaaee KatektlC 
Ion avaaBs. Phone 117 S4s

FOR RENT— ParaUhed CubI*. 
burton etreet. |$ p«- BoatoXu 
fumUbed honaekeepteg teu»? 
Apply-Mrs. Harold, oomw iMhs 
and Bebaetlaa atreete. IIR

cond hand bicycle. Apply faj 
I 1841

- nano Dicycle. AppI
Free Preea for partlcnlasuL 1NoUm U hereby given tbat thirty 

dayajifter date I Intend to apply 
the Minuter of Unda for a lloen 
proapeet for coal and petroleum un
der the following described lands.
Commencing at tbe «>atb weri corner ,

^ge 6. Mountain DUtrlct; ihenee FOR 8ALB-t A pool room

-‘*1 ”“*•* “'-‘“to ot, good .nap for tbe right party. ^ 
ply $6 Pro* Preea.

ster of Unda for a lloenc. to ------------------^
for coal aad petroleum nn- BALE-Household fnmItaN to 
following deecrlbed lands “to. «0« VIetorU SoeA

- •*---------- “*« W. Jarvie-, .tore.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Baaix the Signatnfo of _the Slg:natni

U4i
In Use For Over 3# Years
^*** Bought

------ *“• naoge • a_______ __ ,
$0 ebalna more or leee to the eontb 
weet oomer of said SeeUon 11 Range '
1: thenm north eo chain, more or ’,
!•*• to the north west oomer ot leo- 
t'oa 1. Rang, theao.
ebate* along the north boundary of -------

•' *“to EALX—Toau tow
south 10 chain, more or lam to the; «w with oalf, jnat fr,eh ^ 
point of oommenoemeat. aad ooatate “Uher. also boggy ' “

on. aad more U«>a »Uh beraees.

Oeted April iTth. mi.
JOilAH HXKANS. 

Pto Attorney te toot.
A. X Xalawariag.

Uoa'wiih beraees.

Mra A. C. Wakehaat. Br«$T 
aue. Five Acrae. jfff.

ta toed A
to?tTSlAtoBritolto

to tor HamitoB—8.0. RtoAe li, 
lands sad 8.0. Bleak ■fteorme. 
Good laying stratea Apply Mmt 
Plumbteg aad Heatteg On.. oT a 
H- Ormond, Phone I8T-M.

Notice U hereby given that thirty------------------------ —■ i

STjSSef^ “* to «»* WR HATOHINO- R«M le-
pr««S for r * Wyaadotta and

P«rol.um Whit. Legboraa J. P„*«,r. PHp 
Acre Lota

2,000,0001 
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

for RM B Bdgiiai" Thdr own itote of food, 
r® tr ~,pini«ed. would lari only
HUM weefce—they have h«] do chance to raise more— 
and tbe mtUem CenuM iduM te supply ibeal 

. Bnckedl^lfa.

MHan Rdiefrund
l&eUitol

.iLKS

tto rake of out own .d 
he^earmaityraclAJto.1 
M Uf*s brae tom easimUesla

Cdotml Exaimtfm Commfttpa » SI Prtw 81, Itotol
$2.50 Feeds A Belgian PamOy A Month.

— vxatpwcv lor coal and petroleum 
Mder tto following deraalbed landi; 
Commencing at the eouth eaat cor
ner Of Section XI. Range I. Monn- 
tata DUtrlct. tluno. no.^; lo ragte. 
more or leee to the north east w- 
»«r of Section 1$. Rang* «; thenoe 
west along the north boundary of 
Stotlon 16. Ranges I and I a dU- 

of 80 chate.ru.ra,ee iuth go 
^te. aoro or lee. to th« «,uth 
toundary pf .eetlon 18. Range g; 
Ihenee saet 60 chain, more or lera 
to the point of eommeneemrait, aad 
oontalnlng ISO acre, more or lera. 
M«l more partleularly known at Bee- 
Mom XI, X4. X6, Range I and the 
« 00 of ed^one II. xi. XI. 
Bong. 6. Monntate DUtrioL

l>«ted April XTth, xm.
Notlco U poeted at the N.X cor. 

DU of See. XI, Rang* 6, Mountain 
Watrlct. aa thaS.E. cor ef See. XI 
Range I U la the centre of the roedl 

A. B. MAINWARINO.

TO RENT— PnraUbed rooag Ap; 
ply Rowbottom e Bakery. ^

FOR SALE—Team boraea. Xltf 1^ 
•seh. waggon and haraeaa. la goto
condition, 1500. John MiClayBf. 
Wellington. *lMf'

EOnCB

NOTICE 1, hereby given to ttnas and 
tedlviduau who rail proTUtoag Of„ WHO rail proTWong of 
othor snppllM to BUwerds of Oa|)g- 
dlM Oovoraaent Ship, audar l|i| 
Department, that tbe DepartuMyt If

dajtd act.

Nanaimo Lai 
Nanaimo.

BoTNotloa 
DUtrlct. District of

take NOTICX that the Nanaimo 
Canners aad Packers. Limited of 
Nanaimo, occupation Ca»n«7«d 
Packers. Intend to apply for pwaiia. 
JJo. toIe.ra tb. to,.oirin^a.^ibi

__________pot punted et

raraer of D.L. n^“o
DUtrlct, oa tbe west aide ot Exit Pae- 
JJto* Nanaimo Harbor, thenoe north 
II degrees. It alnntea E. 10 feet; 
thencoaorth X degrra 08 minnte, W. 
216.8 feet; thenoe eonth IS degrora 
SI mlnutra W. lix feat morw to high 
water following tho high water mark 
ta a iontheaaterly direction 100 feet 
more or i«« to tho point of eom- 
meaoement and coatateteg All aerra 
more or iraa

Tho Naaalrae Oanner* e Prate, 
liairad.

By Alfred O. Ktec. AwsaL 
Dated March list, XIxiT^

by snob Stewards.
Claara No. I of Ooatracl wt» tor 

orde oovarteg tto rictaalling ft Nto 
ehIPt reads aa follows:

“It U dUtinetly aadaretood by tap 
“partle, hereto that the eald Depprt- 
“mont shaU not bo roepoaaUta pr 
“any debu eontraotto by tto f|M 
“Btoward, aad the raid Btewati A- 
"grera to notify' ell porsc||g wtk 
“whom bo wiehw to oontnef fpr «kp 
“parehara of aay each prartatogf, 
“storo or grooarlas. and beforo sop- 
“traotlBg for same, that tbe nU De- 
“partment. ehall not bo teepoaitata 
“for any debt to ho dontraetto to 
“him te that or aay other roepeeL’'

O. J. bEBBARATA

DepL of tho Naval florrloo.
Ottawa. March SIM. XIXA 

Unauthorirad pablleatlOB of ttU 
advortUomeat wUl act bo paid tar* 

*M-F>

MEATS
jQicy.Touiig.TeiMkr.
Ed.juiiiiieilft8ai»



^ S.S. Princess Patricia
- MMslno to ToaeonTor. d»tly, eicopi 

BoDdur. M * *•»•
; VMOOOTOT to Naaolmo dally, eioapl

■uday. at » p.»

f"- 8.8. Cbarmti
to OBloa Bay and Oomoi 

WadBooday aad Drlday at l:U pm,
to Vaaooorar. Thorada; 

| : aa4 BtaBBT •* I:1S 
f ,o,T« to HfcaaUao Wadnaaday an- 
I Friday at •:<» a.m.

BK). BBOW«. W. MaOlKH.
Wbort iLdoat. C. * 1

H. W. BBODia. F. A.

C6INC
to tlia trontr-Thaa dost (c g« 
you will aoad a<aaa Zaia-Bak! -.Im 
aoldlan ot tha troat ara aaklag tor 
owre ot It Pta. J. R. Smith, at tko 

Pau," wrttln*

r«»i fcUtii. •; \ :

old ba cladtOBel-that‘a
■aya: ‘Tall my frtaoda thara is too
thldflahi............................
Saa-Bak.' 
tba Itth

ax Pranoa, aays: “Wa ara tad- 
iDS Zam-Buk aptandld for Ixtlorlw 
and allmanta, but wa baTsa't 
ooooch of If

Zam-Buk cannot bo aqnalled for 
the Injuries and allmenu Inddan- 
tal to trench life. There U nothing 
that ends pain and beaU so quick
ly. For cuts, scratches, brulsas. 
stiff Joints, and all skin xUlmsata 
It Is equally good. For tore and 
blistered feet cauw
Ing and marching, th 
brings such relief at 
for sores of all kind

-EsqniOHlt&NaDainioB}.
TImBUbiB Mow In CffBOt

Til*-- wlU leoTa ITaaelmo as follows;

WaiUagtoa asd Northfiald. dally ai 
, il;4S and l»:0d
I saiksTlUa aad Coartanay. Tneadays 
; Tbnrsdaya aad Batardaya 11:41.

rHdays lli4i.

Zam-Buk. aa 
r all kinds Zam-Buk I 
HaTlng some Zam-Bn

Injury Is sustained wUl sars a maa 
much unnecessary pain.

If you aranotgolngto the f 
there la another way In which 
dan *do yonr bir—help raUes 
tufiarlngs of the maa la
trenches by sanding them Sam-___
AUdniggUUSOe.bog. IforlLM, or 
post tros tor prtsa. tnm BsiibBiilr 
Co.. Toronto.

DO TOC WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO

J. B. MoGREQOR

Bastor Blo«*

HAbRiLYPUllNED 
TO INVADE CANADA

Voa Der OoHa, had Bortously 
Ooasidorod This Bchooe. Which 
Was Vetoed by Voa Bematorl

London. April 14— Last night the 
Loremmsnt Istned n lengthy sworn 
LUtemont by Horst Ton dor OolU. 
the secret agent of the German goT- 

imsnt, who now U in the United 
.States In custody. glTlng full doulls 
of his actlTlty In America.

The statement brUUos with dates 
Id nsmes of places and persons as

sociated with him. The goTornment 
prefacot It with a memorandum re- 
latlTo to Ton der Ooltfs Identity and 
the manner of bit arrest In England.

of Ton dor OolU. at 
g;Ton ont by the goTommsnt U la 
part as follows:

"I was roquestsd to suist la a 
lebemo for the loTsaloa of Canada 
by a force rocrnltod from roaorrUU 
la the United BUtos, aided by Oor- 

aa warships than la the Padflo. 
•This schsmt which was proposed 

by Von Papon and Bey-Ed, later was 
cbandontd on thq adTlo* of Bam- 
itorff.

“Next Von Pspen asked ms to con
fer with two Xrtshoen who propoeod 
the draemlUng of railway Junotlons. 
grain elsTators and tbo locks of the 

tho Oreat Lakas.

CMwb
How They Relieve

Tcy not only to you hat tx 
from Backache and Rbi

A WEEKT Indus- ■ ' 
wUl bs proTlded a 

wUh oonstant horns work on Auto- 
Exporlenoi

trious persons 
.r wUh oonstant hi 
' Knitting Machlnsa.
^ asesasary. dittaaoo laterUI.

__ orders nrgont. Write today
for rates of pay. etc., enclosing ad 

. lumped

J. W. JAMES
onToiopo Auto AuctlonBor and Valuator

IIT Collogo streoL Toronto. PBO.VR 8I4<R

The HOME Frew
U.B.C. BEhIR

Is the friend of the overw orked 
•t is a rich, u holesumc, n fresh 
ing Food and Drink. Don’t 
just order beer, always say 
U. B. 0. BEER and insiir - get

ting Uie best.

Union Brewing Cc ,Ltd.

ROBERT U. WILSON 
Gin Pills srosoc^ a how or 6 bom

insatsiS:

THE
TELEPHONE
WUl Serve You Best

Wlien you don’t feel like writing u letter, don’t write 
itr—USB thB talsphonB.

des. bv long distance teleidumc you will gel

It was hoped thus to urrlfy Canada. 
yreToatlns the Dominion from aldlas 
-ho mother country.

"1 reoolTed ih# IrUhmon, who 
irought maps and dotaili of 
ilan. Botoro solas to Baltlmoro tc 
toninit Consul LuederlM regarding 
he eehomt. I employed one maa. Mr. 
:harlee Tucker, alUs Tueeohlmor, a< 
.n aseletaat. I thsa weat to BalU- 
Bore and consulted Lnederlu. who 
ibuined a passport In tbs nams of 
Taylor. Ho also Introduced 
bo capuiD of a German ship at that 
!mo In the harbor, proposing that I 
uake use of part of the crew aad od- 
•fflcer.

Returning to Now York. I ooloet 
;d three men to aoalat me and ac- 
lualnted them with part of the de 
alia of the scheme. I recolTod u 

10 from Von Papen which wa# 
luihed for me by Mr. Stanford, a 
nember of the German dub.

"Regarding tbo nuUrU;#. arms, 
ind dynamite needed, Voa Papon In- 
ormod mo that Captain Tauschor. of 

Xrurn’s agsney, had sgrsod to tnr- 
xlih them. I ssw Tsusohsr. Ho gaTO 
ms s letur of Introduction to the 
Oupond Powder Company, rooom- 
mondlng B. H. Taylor B Co., and sup 
plied me with aa order to tho man 
.0 charts of dyaamlu bargot lying 
in the New Jsrsoy side of the sutue 
if liberty.

"In order to get th# dyasmiu It 
was niossssry to biro s motor boat 
It a pUoo noar 146th itraot, Harlem, 
ind put the dynamite aboard In snh 
mses. After getting tho sgploslTs. 1 
wont by taxloab with two suit oases 
to a Gorman club and saw Voa Pa
pon. I then took tbo dynamiu to 
3xy rooms, where I also kept a por
tion of tho arms packed In a small 
portmantsan. The remainder wore 
in the keeping of two agenU, one be
ing Mr. Friueq. the discharged por
ter of a Russian steamer, the other a 
Mr. Bussle, a commercial agent.

"Two or throe deys laur I rooolT- 
ed from Von Pnpon. at his rooms In 
the club. In the presence of Friuen 
and CoTonl. a supply of generators 
and wire, which I took to my rooms 

uzicsb. A few days later we 
left the Grand Central sutton for 
Buffalo. Fritxen. Butsle and Tucker 
taking care of tho munitions. CoTsnl 
attending me.

"In Buffalo 1 hired roome at 189 
Delaware arenue. I bad the dyna
mite brought up there and epenl 
some days gathering Information a- 
bout the precaution! taken by Cana- 

Then 1 myaelf and my agents 
to Niagara Falla, .N Y . Septem

ber 16.
"While itlli In Buffalo I receded 

a telegram from Von Papen. aignod 
Steffens, Informing me that a law
yer. John Ryan, had money and !n- 
structioDB. I reoelaed the money but 
no inatructlone. On tbo J6lh Ryan 
summoned me.

"HsTlng recelTed prlTstely Infor
mation that tho first Canadian con
tingent had left Valcartler camp. 1 

aew I ehould be recalled aa the ob
ject of my enterprise was thus re
moved.

"Ryan handed me a telegram of 
recall."

r thrapnol eomo too 
tlnd of makes me unessy. A parson 
iss got to hsT# a good norre .. 
taad It. 1 can at any time hoar the 

■.wlah of tho buUsu and some of 
■-hsm have got e eanery beet tor 
ilngiag. You see I oenaot teU yon 
whet 1 would like to but I hope 
wUl be able to uil you some day but 

person hee got to be pretty 
ful here. 1 eea hear the Oarmeae 
UUklaf la their treachae. seaetlmaa 
I think they ere hevlnB a row.
-on get inquUlUTs end weat to keve 
X good look at iholr troaehee yea 
-an do ee, but yon wUl net he able 
.0 beve another look. I el#eyi use 
t perleeepe end If they hit that weU 
! Just get seared. One of tbo foUowi 
longsldo of mo wanted to look and
0 got a buUet through Me cap. Ha 
lee now learnt to keep down. I was

' rolng Into the treaehee the other 
light and I heard somebody yaU ont 
■la there anybody there from Na- 
laimoT" I heard It was a fallow by 
Jio aama of Clark. Wa eaaaot stop 
o talk as when we are marehtni we 
xra under fire. It would oear# yon 
-n see the bU ehaUs bursting la the 
itr. aad whan they ^unt you ena 
laar the shrapnel singing la the air. 
It U then yon’Ts got to euddio up 
does to the baga If one breaks dl- 
wctly over you. well. H to goodnlrtk 

All the soldiers la this plaes are 
fanadlana mosUy B.C. men.'aad I 
■an tell you the Germans are sure 
.cared of them. British Colnmbta 
ihonld be proud of their men here. 
IS they sure are the nerviest sot of 
non I have yet soon. I bavs met 
ots of boys from B.C..

1 found tho nose cap of a whU 
3sng last night and I have got It 
'lars. I would have too much 
arry if 1 kept all tho souvsalra. 1 
xm giving BlUy Waddlngton aad his 
brother Arthur the papers, aad soms 
]f them have been In the trenches. 
When Uncle Albert oomee here 1 am 
lure he will heve hie bslr standing 
•jp some times. I hope hit nerves

u O.K..
We hare little dugoutt In the 

trenches where we sleep and UtUa 
coke stovee to cook on. I have had 

(Continued on Page 4)

THE NAVIGABLE WATEM ACT, 
BE.C.

Atoo hameea aad b

der the Nsvlgsble Waters Aet Of 
Canada for tho approval of oartaln 
proposed work on lots eovoa (7). 
eight (8) and nine (»). Block five 
(6) DL; U, Section one (1). Nanai
mo District. Map 1971, aad that a da- 
scrlpllon of the site aad of tho plaai 
of euch proposed works have boon de
posited with the Minister of Public 
Works St Otuws and with ths Ro- 
gUtrar of Tltloa. at tho City of Vic
toria

Dated at NiniUmo, B.C.. this *Oth 
day of April. A.D., 1916.

L5IOHTON. ROSS A ELDER.

Phone >49 Brampton Block

DR. H. O. GILL
DKNTIBT

Open Bvonlngs

BULLETS SING BEie 
THAN ANY CANARIES

your answer in less time Uian it lakes to write u ll'ller.- 
Your telephone takes ,vou everj-where.

Grrmans are Sfwred of tbo OuxadUna 
Wlu. are Ueacribed aa Uie .»rv- 

~ bwt u.t
dally the Boys from B.C.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Liiuited

Miss Maggie Chapman has receiv
ed the folloKlDg luterestlng letter 
from her uncle who I. at present 
serving bis King and country In the 
trenches "somewhero In Belgium:" 

Dear Maggie,—I have Just re
ceived your letter. I am getting a- 
long fine. I am writing this letter 
to you in the front line trenchea and 

I can hear Is shooting, but 1 am 
well protected by sand bags from the 
mile once, but If one of thooo big

NANAIMO

Marble Works
tabUabod ISii.)

Th. largoot stock of nnlshod Mona 
mental work In Brltlih Colombia to 
■elect from 

aivii

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 12A
1. 3 and 5 B stion Sueet

Bodocti

eheetocmasedon^ysm.. 
far cheese hovu him

HE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS ARE BASED ^ON RliKIRri CONIMnL 
“THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK. Itia" PUMJMD BV THE 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURES OTTAWA. OKT.

LIVE STOCK—TbcherdssadaqcksorEurope 
hsvc been greatly reduced. When the war u over 
there wU be a great demand for bfeedu« stock.
Oxamiton farmers should keep thb in mind.

MEATS—In IBWGteat Briuirximpormd BOLOM 
tons of hsM. mutton srxd tomb, of which WLIMS 
tMM enmn (mm urltbeut tho Bmpim. Out of 
4K,4aO urns of betf only 10LB67 tons came from 
wltkla the Bmplm.

The dsamnds o( thn Alltoo far trunsn beef. 
egaaiB beef, bnoon and hums wtUtnemm nxthw 
^ dtmtotoh. Orders me eomtag to Oanada.
The decfuniiag teanege tpue tviltobto wU give 
Oaandn M ndvautiwe it wi have the euppUee.

WRITE TO THE DOMINION DCRARTMENT OF AOWOOLTUIIE Mid io Y0K 
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT FOR lULLETINS OH THESE BUtiOn

Tom a of Can.de’s food prodnom have ex____________
^ thfirhoM woriE dMtUlickeiitupwfaraspoesibto. TheEopiiu

NKmCM MOMS AND 8AVM ttOBM
MAKS LAMva smcisin

THE QOVCRNMCNT Of eANAOA
THI DtFARTMBNT OP AOmCULTURI tHM dSMimM

aadgoMMibefaaM. ItisMly MclB^iP^ 
Empii. needeeA dmM thu wedSslKt

•AYS MATMMIAtM nOM WAmA
• ^ ammMonrwm

rniojoommmoomhmot

Horses For Sale

n vsat a boron ot any )
> whstovor. see

MoAdie
}. UttdariirirBr 

koMim APertSa

NoUen to harohy 
next atttlng of the 
afanen I Intand to 
fer ot tho Haul 
lleeono hold by mo to

'lAorigaanofThoa a

Phiipbtf8 Cafe

Making a Flat World 
Roiiind ’

■ -O'-’;,-;

When ColumbnB sot oat to reaoli India :
by aafliiig ««BtWMd. hB met with oppoiiliaik and lidkalB. . - 
He beBeved tha earth to be rnond.
Wise men heM that it waaflato-thatColombiMwaaBMd ^ 
—and th t he'd laU off aomewhara if be departed ham

But Columbus' belief found him a oontinent and aadi " 
him Ueased ol Biemagy.

The Business World is flat to some men
heir profitrbearing shores olOfWMtunityBtretdt only BO . 
TBS t!Hrgmndfutlien trod. CustoDvsiqjentitian and

apathy hart set ti which 1 ymaarnotp
irisaflatoTor tiutonce.tbey bdieveth•bllBilleas7ear iiaflataite— 

£ut an all-yesir round ai trade, with East joining West, 
with Spring merging into Antumn-but just toodUtiikct 
seasons, with sawedLoff edges g^uhg into qiaoe.
They confine their actrrities to a Spring trade and to •
Fan trade. To them them b no‘fr»sww«.!vwr
with Stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat. Th^ 
have not czplored the mid-year months ol Sumnwr tiada. 
June, July and August are never^MfTcr land.
Surriy this conception of Summer as a “dull** aeaaoB is 
as fallacioua aa the delusion that the earth was flat. ;

modern Columbus has disoorofod thifl< ^
Summer trade—^this golden
continents of old b^efs. -----„---------------------
habit, many have made their energies and their AdeaKtii « 
ing an aJl-year-round propootion.
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Now is the Time to Buy

A New Lawn Mower!
3- BIade 16-inch Mowers... , . . «5^
*-Blade 14-inch Mowers......................................^.7B
4- Blade 18-inch Mowers............... ^7.75
4 Blade 14-inch Ball Bearinp Mowers.............. $7.75
4-blade 16-inch Ball Bearing Moweis___ . $8.60

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooerles, Oroekenr, Glassware, Hardware 

Phone# HO, 16, 80. Johnston Block

m noil fintottoir.

OK A vamm trip.
SliawnlKan. 

Mr. Jos. Bull. Saaalcb; Mr. R. Doas- 
woll, Vletorta; Mr. H. Willie of the 
Old Orkaejr Co., and Mr. Harry May
nard of tho SUror Spring Browing 
Co-. arrlTod here last erenlng. har
ing motored from Victoria. They 
lafl again thw morning for the north I 
end of the Island and hope to get 
•ew reeord Oahing on the Campbell

raSDO^ IBM MOB.VIKa.

A T«T pretty wedding wae hold this 
morning in Bl Andrew’s Manse when 
Dr. MOLannan united in marriage 
John Albert Hickman and Florence 
Prime, both of thU dty.

The bride was attended tgr Margar
et Bell and the offlce of heat man 
wae dlicharged by H. II. Hickman, 
brother of the groom.

rU yonag conple left tCr Victoria 
by the morning train, where theor *111 

a brief honeymoon. On their

BMOU thcatrl:

made that Triangle film, wp 
dhotminthie clty. patron.
Piotnro. coald hardly realUe ______
trne a. the ciaea of pletnrea has bean 
^*n la all the large eltiee in the 

ainaton #1^00.11# to $1.00. 
That they *in be shown h«a at the 

Mharbeeade-

UTHLAIRF
Matinee 
2.30-5 

B»e. 5.30-11

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Triangle
Program

A 5 Part Drama

“The Laab^ .terrlng Donglae Fair- 
bank., *101 n east of seyerai hnn- 

is la three paru 
Mr Valet" and tadsded Baymoad 

aJMbtwdlE, FrOi Ibae. Mabel Kor
an# MdIfaebAemett. Who beeidee 
helag a prodoeer U
is on a par with the beet of them.

The she* thronghont U exception
ally gaed. and thoee who did not eee 
it yMdarday *1U mlat a treat If they 

not eee R today. Special mneie 
Is betag Played by the BUon Orehee- 

slUraooa end erealag. This 
*111 be ehowa for the last

OOHINIOn THKATRK
Toalgkt at the Domtaloa, the Beae 

Id. A moet torn lor the Hoepltal Fund.

me and 1 
SMe two bonre to prom#^

Tbere win be a Vltagrmph font 
reel eemedy and from yesterday’s 
bfll has been reUlned the film show- 
la« tba departnre of the troopa from 
VneeaTcr. TSro perfonaaaeea eom- 
“ • el T ead Admrpr

GBnTWO
aae Clartc, m one^mned ped

dler who oa Saturday erentog etole 
a gold wateh from the watotcoet poc
ket of Mr. PhU Plpor while the gar
ment was baagtog to Mr. Jeakla’s of- 
flen was today to the police «nrt 

Mod to two months hard Is-

my imet
3-Part Comedy.

This is an excepUon- 
ally fine programme, a 
laugh in every fool of 
thU comedy.

ron/TBI FOB OCR AXAOI ^

Ponltry ksepert thronghont Greet 
Britste hare contribnted freely to the 
Mnslgnment of 1.000 birds which 
here been sent by the Agrlenltnral 
Relief of Allies Committee (15, Bed
ford Square. Londou. W.C.) for die- 
tributlon among French peeaanu 
whose lands hare
the Germans. Many of tho hlrda wei 
ot pedigree stock sod prtoe-wtoi 
and. were rained at asreral ponnda 
each. To ensure their well-betog as 
laree poedble a ponltry ap. 
trareUed on tho mine steamer u 
errtoethe loading end nnloadtog. 
ThU shipment brings up the n 
of birds ooUeotod by the Fnnd to near
ly 2,000.

Messrs. D. B. C. Fnoeo aad Co., 
ar^ pnrclumed the grocery businees 
nd stock to trade of Mr. John Meg- 

KtartrttV rrtwwlIIUm St. All ac
count. In connection with the bnsl- 
neae, owing by Ur. Maggiori must be 
preaantsd Xor geyment within the 
next 20 da>-a. otherwise they will not 
be roeognlxed. Phone 281, P.O. box 
52. (Signed) D.B.C. Fnooo A Co.

OIM.WA.Vn 
I store, applyapply Free Prem offlee.

DOMINION
^ ^ tonight only.

' ______ Porforniaiices at 7 and'9 p-m

BCNiriTor
Hospital r«nd

A Four-Reel Comedy Film

n n Ti
Canadian War Films

Ito. (Dr.) Robert Telford ,. . . ., _ _ _  Reciter
iyle Telford . .Vocalist

Mr. Maiiice Jones .... ................! . Vocalist
Messrs Ojice, Owen*, punsmore Instrumehtal Trio

Mafiaitho tides are lereh minute, 
later than Sand Heada
High water..........................ms 12.6
Low water...................... 8:00 7.t
High water.......................12:1« 9,0
L«w water........................18:B0 2.8

Dodd's Narrow,—Slack water

Oabriola Pass—Slack water 1 boor 
20 mlnntea before high water and 1
^d Ha^i?'’*** “

WANTED—A PANTHER SKIN.

The B.C. Bantams are bedly In 
need of a panther or leopard skin for 
the uie of their baas drummer. Here 

good u,e to which anyone can

If anyone bag such an article which 
they can spare and will bring or send 
It to the local recruiting office, it will 
be received with gratitude and for
warded to the battalion In Victoria 
for the use of the band.

SEARCH FOB A BU^CKGl’.ARD

Grass Valley. Cal.. April 26— Five 
hundred armed men left here today 

itomobllea. on horses and afoot 
to aearch the hills for an unldentl- 

man who aaiaolted two little 
girl, on Monday night.

THE B. C. BANTAMS.

urn," left here today for Victoria I 
Join that unit: Bandamen B. Kelly, 
J. H. Hacker and J. T. Clark;; Pri
vate William SootL

Bullets Sing Better 
than any Canaries

Continued from Page Three 
beefsteak and egg, here. I am n 
a good cook. I have got to go out 

the listenlnc po,i; when I am 
thl, poM 1 am awful scared, when 

erman, mnd np their atar shelU 
and light op everything. 1 am 
fraid they aae me lying down. I have 
my rifle alongalde of me and rome 
bomba to nee. I have had the bomb, 
to my hand, aeveral ttmea to am a, 
I have seen the German patrol, and 
If they happened to come my way 1 
wonM have to nm them. Our patrol 
about Otteen yurd, from me, got 
me deed and two wonnded, the 

I ran mnd left their riflea. 1 
eottld hear them ecrambllng through 
their barbed wire. I have been up 

tbelr barbed wtre wsverel time,. 
Ton have got to be very careful end 
■naak, yon do not know the mernent 
tbalr patreU ara wautog Cor yon. It

Incomparablii 

.. ^irperior. e
10 all itllier .sfi-rullcrl "i Ikiiipt 
nmcliiiifs" iiml uhsnlulr y de- 
voiil (if all scralchiiiff. j iTing,
(lisnirilaiit xouiid.'i. so in iating 
to lllf li.sIlMHT.

The New Eiii ee
Diamond Disc Phonograph

easily lakf» jircmicr jilacc in 
till’ art (if simn.l rc|)ro(liu ti,.n.
11 IS wilhoiiJ a (I.Mibt, (.Ilf of 
tin* Kfcalfsl triiiinj.lis „f (|ic
"fre.

F;v(>ry phase of omotinn. ,.v- 
f-ry artistic ciiiphasis. every 
shade of e.\pre«si(ni of whieh 
the eiiltnred iiiiisieian is eapa- 

ure recorded and reprodne. uir
ed most failhhilly i 

neiil. 
hy 

in voh

velons iiislruinent. It'has h'( (*n 
demonsiraled hy aclna!
that except in vohinie it ji 
possible to tell the repn 
tion from the original.

the ArtiTs Tone.

eordinlly invH d to call at onr Kdi.son De- 
orile e((iii|iositi(in plaved. 
that The Edison Tone is

ion are eonlially invH ( _
partnient and hear your f, vorile e(.in[)osili(,n plave'd 
^ on will then be convin ce I “ ‘ .............. — '

lieii.o.fieMiausii!i!e.
‘NANAIMO’S R.U8IC HOU8F*

*2 Oommarcial Street Nanaimo, B. a

n e of who ,ee, the other flr,t ! people for their tobacco and Dr.a«.(.
but a, a general rule they get out 01 B.C. I. getting . good flghUn.^!

.e thing we are proud of the B.C vour loving unde. ' WAD.

MONSOON TEA
ip Stock- 50c Per Lb.

Thompson, Gowii and Stoekwoll
VICTORIA ORE801NT PHONE m

SDBBBer’s flalDin WaBh Fahiics
Special Showing

This Week r

Do your Summer Sewings 
now before the warm weath
er comes. We have never 
before shown such a fine 
rang^e of cotton fabrics.

t.*..

/I

BLOUSES OF SILK CREPE DE CHINE.

A choice lot of dainty Crepe De Chine Blouses ore 
now being shown in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Depart- 
menL Colors are pink, maize, peach, Copenhagen, 
Navy and cream. Made with convertible collars, but
ton down front with fancy buttons and loop fasteners. 
Special value at...................... $4.9$

TRY THE NEW “SUPER BONE” CORSETS

iiexime as the body. Is guaranteed not to break or 
ru»t. Absolutely guaranteed to outwear any corset. 
This particular style is for medium and stout figures. 
Cornea in sizes 20 to 30 inch. Price pair___ $8.75

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I J


